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opJ~rt~nit108 for all the youth of the co0ntry. The public 
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obt0i~ed. Coples of the questionnaire and l6tter nra in-
Piity-threa ~9r ce~t of 
tho r2cl;la~ts of the questionnulres had respdndeJ with com-
coa,plste. A total of i.'::H't;y-throe or '73 per cent of t'.·:,)se 
raturn~d unclaimed~ ~\lob uccounteJ for 7S per csnt of ttose 
to wjo£ t~e cuastlunnaire was ffi&llej. This ~ns c8nsldercd a 
til tuo.t im:::n to w.', lch tt~0y apply, the follm·:h::.g def'ln1 tions pre-
pareJ by tLa ~riter, totcther wlth ~loted definitions, nrG 
!{()~1:r-- G:r•r.;_j~.~::te. 
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l'.)..1-3. ( 1 ., ') , .. .1...~1,. ~t; PL'. ,~es) l 1·12.:1.s tlwsi.s ls a follovJ-up s LuJ.:r of cleaf 
analysis of the ~~tn thus obtaircd, su:~cst a ~ro~ru~ to ~a 
e~rva~ ~as u~ed, ~ut c~~platcly Eatlsfactor~ res~lts ~ore not 
~ follow-up contact jo aid ~er in adjustins to 
l·· D ~~ •. , .O'iU ">) , ... C ' +· '; r, >1 • r ,;··,-.,"' ..,. t .. ,, { 1 "Y i ... ,-: ~ r• ·1 t' . . •:,r"· ... '"· ,: t ,., ;i.J.'-.,;..,.J.. ..... v-ti .1 v.1 .... :._t...._.,.,... . .J.,..4-• ~i:. ... v ~ VI.AU~ -lJ.l~.,1.,. ... ,c; \.-:1..,..,, .v,_..,_u CJ. co:.:irse ln voc~tlona.1 
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of spociflc fields of intanslfied vocutionul tralnln~ ~1ould be 
·' -· 
i1r;d I1.u1~d :ts a 
--
il:o survey wQs ~~nductad as an ap9roved federal )rojeet under 
8 
enou·~h to show definlte occupational trends. Three hunured and 
twenty- two field vi.orkers, workin0 under forty- four supervi s ors 
conducted the survey. The s ampl in,?' of deaf and hard of · ~earing 
questioned , numbered aL:1ost twenty thou and , wl · e l y di s tribu~ed 
over the twenty-seven s tates and the 0.i..strict of Columbia . \ 'Ihe 
following quotation from the report i s indi cative of the opinion 
of the report commi ttee r e5aruin~ the flndin3 s of the s tuuy in 
relation to education of the deaf , and adjust~ent of curriculum 
to meet present needs: 
It is believed, therefore , tha t the finJln~ s of the s tudy 
s hould have some s icnlficunce in relation to the educ~tion 
of the enf and hard of hearing . If th e s chool s are to 
-r ive intelli'ent -i:uidanc e for vocational actlviti"s, tLe y 
mu s t adjust tnei r c u rr .i.. c u l a to conditions a they ti r e, not 
as they have b e en ln the pas t, nor ye t , as educational 
leaders would like to s ee t hem . Thi s applies to the 
education of hearini and non- hearin3 alike. (9 , pa?e 1 ) 
The s urvey represent s an extensive research underta~ins, 
requiring a 'Tea t o·,J tlay of time , 11oney , und effort . It i s 
published as Bulletin .u~be r 13, 1936 of the Onited States Offic e 
of iducation . 
A Study of §:. State Sc11ool for tne Deaf, i s an articl e 
appearing in School L if e, April 1946, written by il s i e ~ . Martens. 
(11, pa:os 21 - 83 ) 
The study wa s conducted throurrh the education panel of the 
A·rlculture ~nd I ndu ~trial Development doard of the sta e of 
Geor ,....ia , in cooperation with the United Stutes Office of Sducation . 
T~e s urvey revealed a 1 ck of proper acllities for t he education 
of the deaf . Education throu(rh the tenth ~rade i s provided in 
the sch ool. This is the require~ent for a diploma except that in 
n vocational Llaj or the conpletion of at l east s ix g rades i s re-
quired . Accredited status within the state of Georgia ha s re-
cer.1t ly b een acqulred for the sch ool, the intensiv e proi:;.ram of 
vocational t r aining beln1 acc epted in lieu of the more advanced 
a.cademic vork . \ he article includes tlle state:1en t that on the 
wtol e the report s how s th~t the t 0 achin~ procedure and c~rrlculu~ 
of the school are s imil r to that of many other s chools, out does 
not s tate what th° CJ rriculum l s ln either the Georgia c~ool or 
others .'-'\-. r aj ar empha sis i s upon the acqulsltion of l anrrua";e, 
spe ec h , factual knowledge , and some form of occupational s kil l. 
Speclfic fields in which the . tudy recom .. ,ended expan s ion re ; the 
u se of sc ientific instruments for t~e t es ti13 of heurin~ of a ll 
pupils, accoust i c tralnin ~ , s peec h and lip readin~ , additional 
vocational offerine selected o. the ba s l s of empl oyment opportunity 
in the s tat e, education for home makin2 , health and physical 
edu c ation , and educationa l guidance . Exten s l v e recomr,ienda tions 
were ::.ad e for improve.n0n t and expe..n s i on of the phy"' lcal plar..t . 
Certain lffic-J.ltlos were er1countered in c onducting the 
present s urvey . Some of tho se to whom form s were mai led wer e "' low 
t o respond , and s ome failed to re s pond at ull ~ en when a s econd 
uestionnalre was mai l ed and a ssurance :iven thut all information 
wou l d be treat ed cor,fidentially . It i s not known how well each 
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responJant ~nderstood the q0estionnaire, or t ue oe of 
in the .f or-:ns. ..i.beref'or'e :ln t 
study, as in ull like studies, numerous factors are operutive 
w/:Lcb n:i :n;, i~1 the opir:.ion of so,.;1e, throw the f'inJ '.(S oq,3n to 
questlon. Eow:,ver tbe s ir cross section of 
forj,EH' students, widely distr.t tmted over t s te, 'tvoridn:; in 
throuch the investl tion scribed in this chapter, ' oe ~on-
~,ldcred as icative of conditions as they actual 
t e of the survey and provide a basis for offer 3 certain 
su ·estlons for the considercition of t::wse are responsible 
for the education of the deaf in Oklahoma. 
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The State Advisory Co·,n;:dttee for industrial arts in 01!:lallo:-.:.a., 
a.greed in a state:.r:ent of guiding principles, prepared in 19(0, 
tht)t: 
'I':ne term indDstr:1.al arts, refers to all couri:::es m,d clnsses 
of shopwork and ind~strial drawing tau~1t in the juDior or 
senior hi-:-h scrwol for e;eneral education und .~;uidance pur-
poses. Its pur~oses a~e rr;m~rily.~o o!lent the student 
HJ our current u~dustrial ci v1.liza --c 10n t;y rnGans of exper-
iences in workin? with as many of the ~&terials co~~on to 
everyday life as possible. (16, leaflet) 
.i.o r·cferonce is ,nade to specific leE,rnirig or skill, rJhi.ch in-
d.icutes L:iat in the opinion of the committee :·:e:c.bers, industrial 
arts ls a part of sen0rul education. 
'I'he Oklahoma Ir.d·v1str:i.al Arts Association .Polley Co;md ttee, 
in tl1e first draft of a new bulletin entitled, Policies for 
Industrial Arts in Oklahoma., ref\n's to the effect of industrial 
development on the home and social life of the individual, and 
defir~es industrial arts wlth the followir..g stateitient: 
Industrial arts is a group of school subjects that deal v:;lth 
industry and ~th the affect of itdustrial develop~ent on 
tho ;10:1:e and soclal life of the lndlvid1.;ial, and vd th the 
rr,Hnipul8tive processes ar,d industrial mo.terla.ls 1J1i:lc:O. have 
beoome an essential part of the social culture. (12, page 2) 
~tis stbte~ent, written in 1949, closely parallels the second 
cn.rdinal prir.ciple of' '."1'(:ffJE:Tal educat:ton, whlch :ls, "a corrumnd 
Of r--~ 8 ·r~r-t~1 ~.r•onps~es" ..&..1-A!J.\.J.i.;..t._.i·._. J r..:l 1-' V-.J l.:.l .._. 
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Ser1ler nddod school instruction tts :industrial and :related su.bjects 
to npprent:tccshi_p shop tra:i.rdng. Tho8"e schools opcr2ted. du .. ring 
the :f:1.rst hulf' of tho Eightem.lth Cori .. t1:cry. 
the Pr,:.nch1cnns nt,01xt the ::rear 1630. Th:ts trn:ln.ing which \,1a:J 
'1'.·,.1,or:,.•,t c, ..J''1_T'8_ .. 1_v ,;"\r'>T_1_."" :fon ..... rrl. oe> -t, ... ,.,/jn .. i • .,.. . ..,{-1y•·"'"'' ""..,"'OVi,J0d , .. 1ct-··,··ct-ion t... _ ,J - ../_ vi _ _ , J.. - <,<"\ •• V !,,_,; U,J.. --',i.J."t;,' .. ,-'-'- _._ __ .._.. -• , .. > ..,;. l ~ -
for the In<1J.am:; that they n1ight bfJtter carry on tho work of tho 
missions. 'fh .. :1-s eHrly beginn:tng was dost;·:royed by en Indian ro-
J:fo .. ny tr2:dec u0ro folloi:10d in Colon:i.al Ju1101'iea. Tho skills and 
knoulc::;fgos of these trnde,s were hande·d dom1 through appi-·r~nttce-
ship trai~1:i.ng. You.ng non i:.roro 2pprent:I_ccd to u;rt:tfic-ers in 
notnl, sto11.e, wood, leuthcr, cloth, and ot;hm." ri1t1ter:t2,1s. A 
foth_or-·son rol~:-tti.onnhip existed. in theso a::rrsngo1:10nts, in uhich 
t t f'.I t ·t th· ·,i ""' ... t· b t i ' ._ '·' ·1-··11 ·,.10 crn.~ c.~nnn 1:Jas o c .. o - .e ano ... r.net1. na oy, eo.e;..l .1:1.1rn. m0 s.r .. _l .s 
end I:nm·rlede:;o o:f t.he trnclc, rind -cm1.mJ.ly hts philosophy of' pol:l tics 
1rr.1s established at -WDs to eivo tho 
also 
18 
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A. Alcott Alonso 
The ttJ.:i:ng 
• Its l1$0 of 
1:9 
lcisn:.."0 time through the use of tools. ( lt, poge >+03} ''.the 
~Lmsas Db:,to Agricu1 turo Coller0 ;ras 2str1bl:lshed nt l:a:nh.a ttan 
' 
mort1 f'ully o:cplai11ed l:n a lo.tor parar;:rnph. Thi.s school bed 
a wagon shop, blacksr:1ith shop, t1E'I.d.ng f1l:op, paint shop,. print 
'"''·'fT'' nnc:i t·,::,J,-,.g,,• .. ,c,h n··1·pr,re•tU"· < t,. p.0t-re 31lL) r:::r-.L1U .t~ \.-'.....:.. J... ·,;-;.,,,....,~ .71 ,L C1-J.,.;.,... c:.1 _;;.Ji.,.,t ~--~ J::'.J • · , , : o.b -> ...... r · The Gchool of 
Heehan:i.es Arts at th(:1. Mo.ssacht1s·otte Instit1.1te o.f Tech:nology., 
tms opened in 1876. It had as its pnrpose the training of 
·were given as part of the curriculum rer;t:d:rmnonts.. In 1880 the 
St. Louis Vian:n.al Trn:tning School ·was opened at l!nshington 
U:n:i.ver::d.ty :i.n St. Louis on the secorn:fa.ry scb.ool level. Tr:ds 
was the f'i:t ... st secondary school to off0r :mnnual tr,:dning 1rh:lch 
rrd.ght be classi.fiec1 es a ph.ns.e of :lndustr:Lal education. 
351) Th.5.s school iJas under the leadership of Dr. C. I,I. Hood1-mrd, 
1:1ho t.ogether 1;.'i th Dr. Hunlcle becnmc the lot,c1ing advocates of 
incltistrinl education :tn Ju-:1.erica. T.he f'lrst publicly t:rupp<::i'rtcd 
school to offer :i.nc1n::itrial education ·was tho e10.m1::rntcn,Y school 
at :\'ontclrd.r, Hew Jersey ;ln 1882. ( It, pn.ge ~-19) Tho i':i.1•st 
pu:blicly supported. b:tgh school to offer th1.s trrd.::1.5.ng was r·.t 
Bal ttmoro, I,Iaryl:md in 1881.i-.. ( 1+, pnga 37lt-) 
) /< .. \ . T .• · · '(.~ • • . ':> . -}- . ,, .C• . 
:1 !2~\jS:.J.q,g, .. e,n.t Qt ,t.1~ ~:Q.9P.9:ll.U 2.£h_oo1. The enrly seci)ndary 
schools_ of the coimtry wo1"e the ucadony a:nd the Latln .grnm.::,£ir 
scb.ool. The acm'l.e:my socEm to hnve been more rot:cU.ly adaptr:ble 
to the fo:i.."':mnttve soc5.ety bec£rus0 of its flcxihil:i.ty anc1 lnclt of 
20 
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caterins chiafly'to vrl:i.o could. ..school 
country, 
to 
but more 
wealth . t,flG 
totms, contri ted 
Into the c:cn 
gas in schools 11ere 
J.. Iier:-islr, 
3 .• 
villages i 
S(;lJo·ol_ 1Tn:.1j_11. 
t"h·1r- t;sio:n to to 
ze, · "i~-;if~;J:1 rJ ,1 t;s tc, ta:\. 
themselves for school 
t:ton county un:Lts for school 
(7, • 
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Tho e-Kte:~sion of stato influence and pa:rticipntion in the pre,-
motion o.f higJ2 school fncd1i ties has been bo.sed on the desire 
to 00·ual:'.i.ze opportunities and. consequently to promote free 
S ,.,,.c•"'l"'•·c·1 ·.~1'-i:y s·ch""ol .,.,,.,1 v·"tl"'"' 0 ... . ._. '>,....:J,J:, .f_'.ei. .... •• ;;..;. ]/- - .., •• !l..,;,:::C ~ .. 
orgrm:1.zation of the c11rrieulum, which acco:n.pc.nied the grO'wth of 
E.Lnotccnth Ccntu.ry wore pr0pari:1tion f'o1· eolloge ent:tEmce, tmd 
pu:rsui ts. Mn:nual training in the secondary · school f'ollmmd 
This move-
lllont took plrice in both private nnd pnbli.c schools. A provision 
Unive::'si.ty; :tn Chico.go, Balt:h:1or0, and ·roledo in 138lq in 
Pl1il::.1delphia in 18B5'; in Cleveland, Cinc:lm.1ati, and OiJaha in 
1.356-; in Arn-;leton, ~-1.fiscorrsin in J.B87; and :in IncU~nc1polis in 
1B90. I:a cv.rricuiu,,.:. building an attempt 1.;r,s mD.de to enuble euch 
student to r1-.::Ji:e the t:iost of h:i.s :m2 tu.r:al H}Jt.i tu.de 2-11d to remier 
t:o soc1oty "tl1e highest return of whJ.ch he ,;;ms capable. Therefore 
there was openN1 as :n.any routon c'.S porrnibla in @n effort to 
tJrin.g togot}wr intellectual end prncticcd tra:ln:tng in the same 
school. While Ett1"opee,n cou.ntr:les nenrl11 wredrnc1 their sccond0.ry 
subjects, in the Unttod Statec high schools 1.1rere in clangor of 
f a.ilure beco:use of the lv.ck of cl clear cut conception of' the 
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llberal education curricuLnn. 1890 the conquest of the 
Arn.ericn.n frontier was er1ded. This te also marked the b iflfj 
of the ,:;1ost remarko.:)le area of pro:~~ress in lndustr1al and cm:1-
mercial expansione It ~ecame plaln thut liberal education could 
not be restricted to intellectual training, but must be inter-
repted in the Ltr;ht of social o elude 
s 
a;::,01,it the develop,aent of' the secondary s choo1. 
The hi. school had developed the second half of the 
nineteenth centure on the momen of pu~llc opinion, not 
entirely certa of its place and function ln the system 
of educn t ion except tba t it was to prepare for coll e 1:e 
and practical life. The last decade of the century was 
devoted to a consideration of the issues l~volved in the 
problen of secondary education, and in the elaboration 
of principles to ide f'urt development of the '.sh 
school ns an inst tutlon to prepare the student accord-
inc; to 'riis capacl ties for a socletv· enter1 on a i1.ew 
stase of its story. (7, pa 462) 
1'he area of lndustr,:J.al expansion just a was a sti.rnuhrn to the 
ever incr"e2~ E1 i and 1 eral secondary school curriculum. 
The Accreditina System. President Friese oft 
-- '·"~-
University 
of chizan recorn:'':ended the or sslon of 
secondary school e:Xfii.2::Llne:r's to visit hi sehools und iss::ie cer-
tificstes to such students as _po.s s ed t}:1ei1· 
entitlin:'.: ssion :ci..t varsity. Other states 
followed this example in rapid succession. le the accrediti 
system was a successf~l meuns of st z tlte ,l.Jl school 
cr1rr1c"'.Jhun, it only perfornied trtis f 01nct:lon thin t limits 
of the state ln ~ich it oparatad. Subject rBq~lrc~2tt for 
,.. ... 
.I. 1, 
tlnction s~oQld be ~ade tatweon students pl~nnln~ to enter ~olls~e 
and those plarmir;i·; to enter in-:iustr:::. Attrtr;tion was drawn ·to 
the D3e6 for better tralnod t0ac~eru. TLsse r0co~~snCations 
to solve th~ pro~lam of providlne saccnJ~ry ad~catlon for all 
all the ~Juth of tho nation. 
Grunt Act of' l~C2. 
--
The :lrst ~orrill Act, also 
l~ture in 1L02. It ~rovidad 30,000 acres of lHnd, for ~~~n 
st~tes. Tho act was supplawDnted ~, the Second ~orrill ~ct of 
(~)/l 
r-, -
&rts. the sJ~cation provliad for in tl.?sG acts wus of oollsse 
loval ~td for a~~lts. 
faiernl funda for subsld1z?nc troc~ttonal inJu2trlal eJ~cution 
of less t~un college lsvel, ond evatlabls to boys &nd ;lrls as 
incraaein~ froB llC,OGO onroll0d tu 1D18 to 765,000 in 1J4}~. 
in the Dntt0d st~tns. The ex~~nsion 
- -· ·-·--- --- -· 
of inJuEtry has dcfiniteli lle~n a contrljutlnc Iaetor in the 
ed ln thsea ns~er JJ1·0c es ses 
office i~s ~rantod 
1:r11 er.:tlcn~ 
'..-iilllon. doll.:u's on 1eco to f li't:7-slx ·:Jill ion ln 183G. Tho 1<:1il-
roa2 mll:~:e w&e l~cr~asod fron 30,000 to 412,000 ln tl1e G~~e 
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period. T ere uere 8 , 000 auto•:1obiles in America in 1900 , by 
19 i-0 there ·1:1ere 32 r.1illion a.uto'I!obiles . Lcrge co.,._.pinics s11end-
ing huge amounts of money contributed grea·~ly to this oxpc nsion, 
but the readiness of the .American people to respond, both as 
producer and consumer , to th~se new processes and increased 
product on has been a contributing factor , without .;hich the 
great expnnsion could not 1ave been possible . Such rapid changes 
in the n.::.ture of society have brought about lo.ck of ·djustent 
among the youth of the n ..... tion. They have been as_ced to adjust 
the":1sol vcs to condi tj_ons and occupations of ··hich they 1-:now little 
or nothing . In...'1.urncrable nm·r rn:1 t erialD , ncu processes, · nd new 
problems o:r aC:just!:1ent , aro offered the Arnoricnn youth each year . 
The auestion nrises as to the port cc1 1 cution has to do with tha 
expanding industry. 'rhe youth of the country could not have made 
the ac' justra0nt nee nsnry to t oet the c 'nging conditions 1.·•i thout 
the industrial educ2tlon provided in and out of 3chool. 
Part Q. Aims ~ Objectives .Qi: Industrial Educ, .tion 
Any desirable end must be t he result of some purposeful 
obj .ctive . To obtain these desired cn<ls it is necessary to develop 
a plan of procedurG . Tld.s plan of procedure , to he of any very 
gre.o.t value, must be based on specific objectives i:.rhich t is 
hoped will fu.,.'1.ction to brj_n , n bout the do sired end . 
Obiectives 9.£ Indust:cinl Arts . The follouing ouotation is 
t'-ken from Industrial Arts ill Modern Educ· tj.on , by llllL m T. 
e.ppre:ci,d;:ton of tldnr.;n pn,rchci.sed, of good wor!cmanship, 
of good design, of abtli ty to do usefu.1 ·thin,gs, of 
orclerly procedur0., thsso nI·e specific ond id0ntif1nble 
-1._-,.~. 'J 1 1··1 1 • 1 ·•· · r· 3G.l'l. "t ... t.'.Ll e SOCl.f\ • vn u.cs, 'i:f UC 1 aro ODJOC vJ,VeS O in-
d1rntr:lri.l ,,::.rts and arc directly contr1 bu.tad thJ:-ough 
i:;.1d:c_s trial [\rts oxneJ: .. ionees. 
ffn-io .,, t··1·1.· ,,.;~,::i,.,..,, •-,:;'oi ·'-s "'•1 ~ .. ,CCO'"H)l .• "'h··~,,..,,ts ,, .. ,,;:,, 
o -a· • • .t.! .... 'l;.:.:,: <.-.... \;, vi,;t_-t~~J 41 J,1.,1,: . ...,_ .. t, ...:-~ . ...:_Cl :::.·. .- .. !L,.i- -~i~'),.~~/~1~_,,j.,, v 
DX}X?Ct the stndont to ncquir0, 1.n SOne measure., c'l.S a 
rosul t of the ex,Jcri0r1ces provided for hin i.11. the field 
o:f :Lndus trial artD, :;.nd which 1 t is believed will .:;lid 
in mt.king hir.1 a happy, useful, and succe.ssful citizen, 
o.re objectives of :in.dustrial arts. (:~, pages 31 and 31.;:) 
These objectives rtre b1"'oad encl. far reaching. Ifa.ny of the 
ob~·:::ctives of' ge:nernl ech.1.cD.t:ion are incorporated in th:ese oh-
j ecti ves. ri'h0 follow:tng st~,tm:1.en.t of objectives ngreed uron 
by the 01':l:::.homa InCnDtrial Arts AssociGtion Policy Committoe, 
1ohe; ·f">1--•·l·l1e-,. n,r"'·111"'')J'·'"'·i"'"" tl1"" """"l'1t-to-.~"'h1 ····, b"'t·;reci,n i·p.:Ju,,.t·-1"1 
-7 ,·;, .l. l.,-J. 'v. ~·"' -...,· .. v,: 0_; •• .L _o,;;, --·v J. s.·. u .i.. , .. \,:;,,,. --l-&' ..;; ,\ "". _,,,._ .• ,:> .~ -d. 
arts and general ed.ue~,tion object:tves. The conrnit;tee agreed 
that srcci.fic vD.it1cHJ of industri&.1 art;s being taught in Oklehoma 
sclwols includes the·se: 
1. Contributes to consur:1er eclt'!.ct.1t:ion. 
2. Develops ::voc,:tt'.Lcnal interest. 
3. Aids voc,;tionai choices. 
li-. Dcvolop hrmdv mc1.n or hor1e 1110cht::,nics abilttiss. 
5. Imparts :i.nd11s trial informftt:ton. 
6. 'l'r~1 i:ns in tndtHJtrial and hrnne safety. 
? ('l '1 •• ~ . • 1 · . . 
·• vnlc.es :.i.n 111cmst.1"2a ues:i.gn .•. 
8. Instills an a9rn·oc:tB.t:i.on of eqJplled skills,. 
9. Develops sati!:fe:ction in personal creative achieveme:nt. 
10. 8ti:,:iulc:tes inte1•est in a specific field. of lndus-
trial occupntio:ns ttnd developn ~ persomll :l:r:rt0rest 
in ouccessfv.l achievement. 
11. Provides a krv:r1:rledge of :l:nchistriHl dra1ri1:Jg, the· 
lcn<2;unge of .indnstl"Y• 
12. T1":::1ins to analyze n' job into its correct tool 
processes and to oreanize them into an efficient 
procedur1;tl ,n:•d.cr. 
l '" c...) .• 
14. 
1 •. , 
.,_ 0. 
17. 
13. 
11.c~co 1zea t~o standards of Industrial 
1m::ent. 
u ors 
l:r o e.pln2;. 
Dev~JlOJ)S 
s or 
on of 
c or1·t r 1 "t_;1Jt es 
es of indu s-
to the conser-
Vfatlon of t,utori sand rssou1:ces. 
Contributes definitely to later vocational 
ef1.L ic t on.c~r. 
Offsrs opportunity to apply knowledGe learned 
in other scnool subjects in the completion 
of industrial arts projects. 
Cotnplenwnts other school subJ ects in con-
tributing to eral odJcat!on. 
strial arts believe that it is a part of, and 
es a substantial contribution to eral education; that it 
orients the boy or girl in the processes and products of industry, 
thcr el)'J a:L in their standin~ of the con~lex problems of 
the Lndustrialized nution. is the purpose of industrial arts 
teachers to provide experiences t ~11 contribute to construe-
tive skills, and desirable 
health ' . t 01 .,s • 
Objectives of Vocationa.l Ind1.-1strial cation. Vocational 
industrial education ls t p/1as o of voca t 1onal ecl::icat ion which 
deals with the taachin5 of trades in public school classes. It 
ols, 
public sctools, or on the job, and include any subject 
ta;Jrht for specif:tc occups.tlonul r;urposes, at any grade level. 
The objectives of vocational industrial eJucatlon are different 
from those of industrial arts ln that it provides specific 
vocational educatlon for l' G chool stud8nts and trade 
in an industrial trade or occupation and it 
to instruct in specific ~an tive tool skills and te 
t and industrial ~nowl • Its a:L1i, in re rd to the bigh-
.,, ' ~ 
1.S "CO .()8 rl, the specific trnde or occupatl 
traln into ve been ldod the 
explorato ovlded for him earlier, in th6 s:J:,)p 
u7ork of' strial arts. Vocational indust1°ial educat:lon, under 
the :I.th-Hu. lon at 1 ower than coll e,;e 
1. are t r to enter trade and 
sLrial occupations and who are att 
time all-5ay schools. 
ne:; full-
2. You11r~: 1r.ter1 v~rcHu.er1 \1 e lo s ol c1~1c1 vv110 
need tional instruction of a refre 1er or 
conversion t e order to ~ot a job. 
3. oyed pers~ns, e, vv°r10, l)ec~I\)se 
4. 
5. 
of technolo cal co ti81Js ,. r>asd 
train to 
~~Jorsor1s of all tt.-'es w:-,o 
to fit 
or to 0m1ble t 
difficult jobs in 
to r;;erform tLeir' ;Jo l)s 
ali f'or 
of' 
I)ei)s·or1s 'irijtLred ir1 th.e ttrr~et1 i"'o:rces, 
life, or con !tally 
trainln to enable them to 
respect c, self support w ers 
( 20 ~ 'e ) 
:r:ore 
in civilian 
striul 
11 self 
ot"l 
Ehile t s act provides education at lower t colle e level, it 
l ts cation prov ed for outside the act to lowEr 
t~an collece level. 
c1cation should be bullt aro,.n1,l t1 core tond,scJ to 
provlde co-:tr::i es t!1e ex1)lort1to fleld of str'ltil s' 
s ch.ool, . ll1S 
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and contl.L1.r:i.n·: t::u·ou··h the tenth ,.::rade. 'Ihose who do not 
\,• \. ··' 
intc-:md to go lnto vocmtional w.orl-r: cun profit by continuine; 
industrial arts loncor, but those ~oin~ into industrial trades 
or occupotlons will probably proflt most by beginning the more 
specific tralnln; provided in vocational industrial ed~cation 
ln ·:.;he ju::1ior and senior years of Lirh school. 
O::i.j ect l ves of any phase o:t industrial ed~JCH t. lon should be 
thou'.~ht of as specific chan2:es wL.i ch teaclrnrs sl:m;ild r:mke in the 
lives of their students. The stQndards or ideals w~!ch the 
teacher should strive to att~ln, and the experience provided 
should be selected because of the contributions they will m~ke 
in one or more of the objectives. 
Industry thro~~h increaainL cantralit~tlon hns been removed 
from tha every-day experiences of th~ average person, gnd it 
becomes the function of the school to c-ive the student, as an 
objective of industrlal education, an appreciation and under-
st&ndin~ of the orznnlzatlon, products, processes, and occupations 
of inG~stry. Viewed ln this light, industrial education is 
essentially n pa.rt of c~eneral education. l;:an .:mrnt reo.lize the 
extent to which t~1c rnntarial cor,1odi ties are used in 6.:::lily l:ife, 
and. the extent to wr'.lch the world I s 1uork consists of. the ;,ialdn~ 
~nd distr:buti6n of tl1ose co~oditlss. Only then can there be 
an apprec:tation of the importance of the:.t stud:y- of the 2:mterLuls 
und pr'oducts of industry vi'.1 lch will make r,:an intcllir,ent and 
efficient relative to their use and production. It ls doubtful 
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if ncadernic subjects afford experiences so effective ln develop-
inc the attih1des and h;;J.b:i.ts rt'..t:1.ch contd.t):.-1te to t:·1e w1se ,.me 
of leisure tiae, worthy ho~a membership, or vocational and 
econo:11ic ei':'..'e,::;t :t venes s, wilicl1 are tLr ee of the seven carcUno.l 
objectives of ~cnsral od~cation, ns do t~e experiences in the· 
fiola o~ industrial etil1Cl:ti 0!1 • In the 
cL:iding the several ele;~Hmts of industrial ed;Jcution, should 
have a place comY10nsurt,.te with its importance Oi..lt-side the school. 
This pro:;ram will afford ed;Jcation.al growth ud.apted to the nature 
and ability of that m.ore than half of our scl1ool popuh,.tion who 
think :nore readily in ter;::!s of concrGte experiences than in 
verbal or abstract tBrns. 
\ 
Out" of tl':ie .tdeu of leo.rnln?: ,by do lnc, came the recozni tion 
of the V[:1lue of workin:, tt..rough a process, of ,:;1akln,.: so:-'.1eL1ing 
wlth the hands or with toole, of doln~ sonothi~f skillfully as 
a 1Jasis of rational th:Lnking. Industrial education is ideally 
sultad to lsnd to studies that direct application to llfe situ-
ations w~ich Iany other studies lack. Shop work contains the 
essentials of iriany of those b.u:man exper:i.ences vvhich the deaf 
student of today :uust put into practice tor,,orro11v. Industrial 
ed~c~tion for the deaf ls justified, not because its objectives 
a1'e esscrntic..lly ill.ffer·ent f'ro::i the objectives of ;;enerul cdu-
cation, but because it offers experiences more effective and 
more eco~o~ical in attainin~ certain desirable ends, partlcularl7 
suited to the deaf, which are given as the airns of renoral 
educ~tion, than do ucuJs~:c s~bjects. 
sho~ld vie~ t~oir ~or% cs a brond ed~cutianal offrrln: 1ch 
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. Clili.P'l ~R III 
'l'he :i'l'erritorial Se:1001 for the l!.ducution of tL:.e Dz:nf 11 
was founded at Guthrie in 1698. A school, supported principally 
by t~e Iive Civilized Tribes, hud been established n~ar the d~te, 
1C92-lt.94, at }ort Gibson, in which deaf ct,ildren were enrolled .. 
Children from this school, oripinally founded for tne educutlon 
o; the blind, were transferred to the hTerrltorial School" at 
Guthr'ie a.t .:.ts opGnln:·;: in 1L9C.. 'l'he school was first operated 
under contract on a per-caplta per-school-year basis, but by a 
its operation was chanzed to a per-capita per-
~onth basis. rloQrd, room und laundry as well as instruction 
were furnished. ll1.ere vi:ras a departn:ent for deaf Xe:~roes, who 
,~'ere housed and instr'c:tcted in separate quarters in t;:,ls school. 
The 1e~ro department continued ln tha Bchool for one year after 
it was e.:1ovee. to S·Jlphur, at wh.Ich t1:me (1909) the d.epartrjemt was 
transferred to the newly established school for deaf, blind, and 
orphu.n he/roes at Taft, Okla:10r:ia. (lL, pace 1 1 :6) 
The 01':le.'::o;·~a sc110ol for tbe Deaf was created ;)y an act of 
the le:::lsle.ture ln 190fJ, 1;1.nd ::;;er•cmnently located at Sulphur by 
tte la~lslature in 1909. The school as orl_ nally created was 
operated ucd8r a board consistlng of the State Superintendent of 
fublic Instruction, and three trustees appolnte~ by t~e Gov0rnor. 
Control was vested ln the Stute Board of S1ucation in 1911, ~rrJar 
wtdch control it has rema:'Lned since tr:at time. 
The school was nrnved to Sulph1;1r 1.n 190[;. Housing was 
provided in rented build.lnzs while buildings for the school plant 
were undor constr"...1etion. School wo:ek was be;;,un in the new plunt 
at its present location in 1913. Deaf children; between the 
a;,es of seven and twentJ-one are re;uired to attend school under 
the compulsory ed1...1cation law. Article XVI, Sectj_on 4e9, Scbool 
Laws of Oklaho,11a, 1940. Upon entering school such be?.Jnnin::; 
child is Jiven an audiometric test to deter~ine his hearing loss. 
They are also given sense training teats to aid in a more homo-
genous 3rouping in the three lower classes. 
'Jibe :ziotnl Physical Plant. The present total physlcal plant 
consists of thirteen buildinss and crounds. Included in this 
froup are dormitories, for h9uslnB the students, the superinten-
dent's home, gymnasium, a,:icdnistration bulldin.g, vocational 
bu ildinc;, dinlnr; ball and ki tc::1en, power house and war·ohous e. 
Other t1.:d.ldi.n:~s are :n·ovided off the ca:::;rpus in 1:1;1.ich the sc:·1001 
dairy is l:::.ous ed... Shelter barns are provided for the school 1 i ve-... 
stock. The school is necessarily a residential school, as the 
et.lldren attend fro:r. all parts of the state. Children are pro-
vided with board, rooc, books, tuition, and Lledical care, ~1lle 
parents are expected to take:care of the expenses of transportation, 
clotbins, and incidentals. 
Teachers with four years college trainin3, and at least one 
year study at an accepted training center for teachers of the 
deaf are desirable, however, it is not always possible wlth funds 
avuil&ble, to secure teacLers w:1.th thls kind of qualifications. 
r;'l:le instr"Jctlonal staff of the Oklal"ioma Scl-1001 for the Deaf 
consists of' twf;;nt;y--slx teachers, n:i.ne of whom are deaf. Twonty 
of th0s e teachers are e:nployed ln the academic department, and 
six ure e~ployed ln the industrial education dopart~ent. Of 
the nine deaf teacners, five are enwloyed in the academic sc~ool, 
~'l:Cdle four are employed in the industrial ed"1co.tion department. 
'fi1e Total School Curriculum. The cur1•iculum of the sc;-1001 
for the deaf is very sim.ilal"" to that of rezular publi.c schools. 
::.n most :t.nst&nces the same textbooks, the so:me uni ts of' study, 
and the sr,rne activity materials aPe used. Er~i.phasis is upon the 
acqulsi tion of lan01are ability, speech facility, f'actual know-
ledze and so~e type of vocational skill. Students are srouped 
into dcphrtnenti or schools desi~n~ted a3 
" 
lower, mlddle, and 
upper. The lo·Ner sctiool covers three years of preparatory work, 
and the first two r;rucles of public scb.ool. The next four years 
nre s;)cnt in· the :rniddle school and covers the equivalent of 
L:;rader:1 t}ll'ee, fo-:..1r, five and sl.x. 'l'he last fo'...1r ~0 0a:rs are Sl)ont 
ln the upJer school where woYk of approximately the same as grades 
seven tb.r·o--..:i;::;h ten :Ls f£lven, wrl.ich ls the requir(:m,ent for graduation 
except that ln a vocati:onal major, the completion of at least 
f.ix ~:rti.des is requ.lred, by which the stu.dent may become ellc;ible. 
for graduation jpon the basis of trade proficiency. The fol-
lowins quotation from the Twenty-First Biennial Report of the 
State Dopart:Jent of Bduco.tlon of Olrls.ho:na clarifies the need 
for this klnd of education for the deaf: 
'11:ds provtslon is !:!.Hde ln reco":·nltion of the extreme 
lanc:uu}e Land:lcap which besets <-'tte averar;e d.e8.f child, 
and in f1u•ther consideration of the fact that vo-
cational pro~ress ~ay constitute as ~cod or bette~ 
preparation for everyday 1:!.. vl.ne e1.an · tl:at secured 
from the usual ace:dem:i_c co"Jrse. ( 12, pace 149) 
1l'hls probably accounts f"or the emphas!.s that ls placed -:.1pon 
industrial education in most state schools for the deaf. 
'fhe Industrial ~:>;ducation Dept:lrtnient. T'he Depa.rtmont of 
Ir;.dustrial E;c:bca tion ls b.oused in a modern three story brick 
builciing, known as the Vocational Bnilding. 'l'bis departt·tent 
is senerally referred to as the Vocational Department. Both 
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ind:::stri.al o..rts and vocutional industrial education are provided 
in this dopt1rL10nt. 'l'wo years of exploratory and g-;;ild.ance ex-
periencas in industrial arts are offered to boys of the fifth 
and slxth grades, at the cor:rplction of which they are expected 
to select a vocation at which they wlll train for th~ next four 
ysrirs. It .must be ret'ie~ntered thut tbese children are s.bout 
three y-0&rs retarded in t:'loir learnln::·' and that fifth and sixth 
~~raJe ";:)oys 1:~re about the avers.re aee of junior '..:i ?h scl:'J.ool boys 
in the re,~ular public day schools, ~vhile boys be~:inninc; vocat:tonnl 
trainlnc; at the seven th or ei ?hth ;.~rs.de level are on an a verac;e 
ace level with boys of eleven1h and twelfth grade in the re-
,:';'.Jlar public bi•;h school. The industrial education depark1ent 
is divided into four training units. they are tho·zeneral shop, 
leather era.ft, tailoring, and printing •. The general shop con-
tains equipment for woodwork such as; band saw, radial saw, jig 
sav.r, surface planer, shaper, uood turning la the, tool grinder, 
1:mrk benches and hand tools similar to those found in most ·wood-
working shops throughout the country. In addition there are 
welding equipment; both gas and electric, metal turning lathes, 
work benches and hand tools. The print shop contains linotype 
machines, a cylinder press, job presses, proof press, make up 
stands, type trays, casting box, etc. The tailor shop has dry 
cleaning equipment, extractor washer, tumbler,. steam presses, 
sewing machines, cutting tables, and small tools for hand ·work. 
The leather craft shop contuins; patch machines, straight needle 
stitcher, curved needle stitcher, finishing stand, boot upper 
machine, boot ;jack, shoe jacks, lea.ther craft table, work benches, 
tables and hand tools for leather work. This equipment is all 
standard production shop equipment, so that many students go 
f'rom this school already familiar 1:ri th the machines and equipment 
with trhich they will ,mrk after taking employment. 
,Ij:l.e Industrial Arts Curriculum. 'rhe industrial arts cur-
riculum provides ex:poriences in hand 1.moduorking, ,,rood turning, 
d . b" t 1r.· 1"" . t· b J b" d" woo carv:Lng, ca ine_ me .. ,.ing, we.ecing, pr1n·J.ng, oor in ing, 
carpentry, cleaning end pressing, leather craft, shoe repair, 
and chair coning. These courses are intended to provide 
training in problem solving, aesthetic appreciation, health, 
safety first rules, and any other objElctives of industrial arts 
e.s provided in the public high school, but espccic1lly to provide 
the explorHtory- and e::uidance r 1ecss sary for an int elll cent vo-
cutiorml choice. All boys are r0q_ulred to choose one of the 
3re> . ( 
industrial vocations. Girls are ~iven the privile;e of cho6sinG 
one o.i:' the industrial vocJ.tiono, 1Jut are not reqt.1ired to e.o so, 
remaining, if they wish, in home economics, which all .e:lrls are 
:required to ts.ke. 'l'he reason f'or t:1ls is probt:.i.bly the fact that 
,tmny e;irls :marry after leaving school, and become horriemu\:ers, 
end are thereby relieved of the responsibillty of provldlng a 
livelihood. 
Vocf,tional Industrial 1~clucation Curriculum. 'fi1e vocational 
1.ndustrial education curriculum is a continuance of, but is a 
sor1ewhat broadened fo:r·m of the industrial arts curriculurn. In 
arldi tlon to the industrial arts currlc""J.lun~, it includes paint inc 
and decoratinG, machine woodworkin~, linotype operation, metal 
h1rnin.r::, o.nd laundering. '1-his curriculum has been developed in 
reco7:nition of the fa.:;t, that because of his hearing deficiency, 
the averaGe deaf person must earn his livinc by a manual skill. 
Extra· CurriculDr .Actl vi t:'Les. Several student clu:Js, in 
' · 1 t' · ' · , . t' . .:i ex-era curricu nr ac -.Lv11:;1es are acG:Lve on .ne cara.pus, un.uer 
the :;uidunce of teacher sponsors. 'Included in t·,. ;:se (:.re, a 
student cha pt er of' the Future Ho::1Iernakers of America, and Sub 
Deb sponsored bj Ladies Hope Journal. There is a Host and 
llostoss Club of local :m&2:ni tude, an Out Doors Club for .Soys, 
Nature Study Club, and Boy Scouts troop. Sunday School classes 
are conducted on the campus by teachers in the school. l'.'.any 
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school ls a nsmber of the Okla::10ma Hir;hscb.ool Athletic Assoc-
iation and tak0s part in interscholastic s~orts. Football, 
bnskot bnll, bo.se 1Jall, wrestllnr; and trs.ck are amonz the nor:e 
popular sports. Games are :·:mtched and played with nei,:hborlng 
schools and good-will 3ames are played teams from other State 
Schools for the Deaf. 
L:'i.et::wds .;;r.:,ployed J.n 'l'eaching tbe Deaf. Methods for teach-
ini the deaf vary from school to school, genor~lly dependent on 
the jud~~snt of the superintendent of the school as to the needs 
of the student. ./\ stnt 0,1t:mt in the American tmnnls of t11e Deaf, 
November 1948 says in part: 
HGga.rdlr:c ;r..othods of toachlng; the deaf, in 19 1 :8 t~'le five 
outsttlnding systems ln use in schools for the deaf throu~h-
out the United States ~ere: the manual, the oral, the 
comoined, accoustic, and the 60-called Rochester Gethod. 
· (19, page 429} · 
( 1) The orEtl syster:l e~11phasizes speech and speech read:l.ng, and 
prohi1Jits the ~.:ise of' the :nanual alphabet or the langua/e of 
si?ns on the premise that only throu[h the oral mathod can the 
deaf be trained to flt into a world of hearinI people. (2) 
The co~bined system rofe~s to the system which so~e educators 
hf;.ve adopt od '..tS a c :::,'.nproml s e between the oral and 1-:1anual ::-uethods. 
The systen makes use af both m~thods and employs each according 
to the needs und abilities 6f the pupil. (3) The ~anuul 
method e::nploys the ~rne of th,3 s:tcn lan:~uage and munual alphabet 
in the instruction of the deaf. This method was used in the 
crtrlie1~ t'!ornr01~ico.r1 Sc~crooJ..s. :1s sed 
res1 tt?. 1J ~L to use little hear.'L 
t11 ve, tl2-o. t 
aids they could aCGlire better spa 
develop their usEbla hear This method is vs probably 
er lJ !:.: e i.r1 t11e schools f'or the s l11c ;3 
manufucturers of acc~~stic equi are constantly improvl 
tl1.e q\1D.llt;y- of devices for the deaf. 
alphaJet. It received its name from the Rochester S ol for 
hod 
employs t~e mnnunl al bet to s,Jppl its oral work on the 
basis t by spelli o,_:it ea word in a sentence as lt ls 
spoken, the denf child would be able to develop more nat~ral 
English., 
Alt~oush stressl oral and accoustlc s, the a.horna, 
School for the De:'.:U:0 euploys a coE1 n,;_Lion o+' :n1ost of t e 
-r~G- t ·-l~·-•. ·v·-\ ;1' .s , . 1~0_· .,., -'t.,-:-- "VJ· .,.,.. ~._ I' e ~- -r.• t':'-1'' ..... .., .:., ..... o - o ., -1- J,.... 11 
""···· • ·. . - ... . - . ..1.. .t · t: ct - (.'.A. J... -:"'r ,.,, t;. J.. b~ ::s ,::i v S ·. I u O L, (1 . -1.... :f O L" st cleaf .• 
Int se classes the manual alphujet is ~sed. ~ha use of the 
insd to a ~a sd extent 
19<8-1950. the en.d of t of the 
Low-2r Scnool c.lr.;.s~. ro·,"'.','1"1 w_-1.-1. -.l 1.·)e Vo ' ' • · '-
-- - _, --~ .. - - lpps...-:1 w.:. 'tLl c;;. CDYisole con-
yor. 
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the deaf or hard of heo.r0 lng children of Oklahoma. . 'The scbool 
is operated by the stute, cost free, to children who are too 
deaf to receive instruction.in the public day schools, but are 
otherwise able to lonrn. Funds are made available for oper-
ation of the school through:appropriation by the state le3ls-
lut·..:ire on a bi0rmi~1.1 basis, at approxirno.tely two hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars i'or 1949. '.l'he entire program is de-
sifned ~1th the intention of developing ln each student such 
a proficiency in skill-and knowladge_as will enable him to meet 
und overcome the proulems of daily life. 
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Cr3JiPTLR IV 
ANALYSIS Lc!D INT:SRPHETJ/l'ION O.F DA'.11-A 
Thirty-six men nnd twenty-four women or a total of sixty 
grad"iJntes or near graduates of the Oklahoma School for the Deaf 
nre considered in this stildy. As has been stated in a previous 
chapter, of the sixty questionnaires ;;,ailed to former students, 
forty-three or 71 per cent were returned complete. Copies of 
the questionnaire and letter used in this survey are included 
as Appendix 1':i of this otudy~ 'l'-wenty-ei::ht or 46.4 per cent 
of' those ret-;1rned were from men nnd fifteen or 25 per cent 
were from women. Seven or approximately 11.6 per cent were 
retilrnad unclaimed, siving a return of approximately 81 per 
cent of _thcise who actually received the questionnaire. '11wo 
factors seem to be responsible for the hi~her percentage of 
men as co,,1pared to woraen, considei'cd in this study. One is 
the apparent tendency toward a hi ::her enrollment of rnen than 
\/'1ornen in deaf sc:1ools throughout the country. 'Ihe second is 
that Qany addresses of former girl students ware unobtainable 
due to the fact that many girls -r,mrry after leavinp; scbool and 
move to other localities, thereby losing theuselves to 1"'orn1er 
teacLers nnd friends. ri,~~ures ln the followin2· tables ure 
clvon in the nearest tenth per cect based on returns of the 
forty-one persons who reported themselves as employed. 
Ernployrr..ent Status. Forty-one, or approximately 95.3 per 
cent, of those who co,Lpletcd the questlonmdre, reported ther.1-
selves us e~ployed. One woman and two men were college students~ 
but tb.e woman reportsd herself as taving part-time employ1nent, 
and was tab'...1la t ed with the forty-one e;:nployees. 'Iwenty-six 
or G3.4 ~er cent of those employed were men, and fifteen or 
3C.6 per cent were wo;r1en. Seven Lw.d been emploJed less than 
one year, five less tb.an two years, and six less than three 
·yea.rs. 'hventy-three had worked ln the same position more t)1an 
three years. 1'c.cle I shows the nuriber and per cent dlstri-
\s..:;tlon of the er::ploy~nent status of tho forty-three 7raduates 
1:;elns studied. Several had worked 1.n the same position .:nuch 
lon<er than three ye:1rs, and one person hud wor•ked in the same 
position ten years. 
'l1i-.BLE I 
S:HO'!, IliG i}::PLOYL.ii::NT S'.l'AI'US OF SAL:PLING 
Len;th of tlme in 
pre.sent position 
bow employed •••••• 
Less than 1 year •••• 
Lass than 2 y~ars •••• 
2 to 3 years •••••• 
Kore then 3 years •••• 
Unemployed ••••••• 
Total 
~ . 
: 1.~\,rrn b e1~ · 
• 
. 26 . 
• 4 . . 
• l . 
. 4 . . 
. 17 . . • . 2 .~ 
• 
. 
. 
28 
Per cent 
62.4 
14 .. 2 
3.6 
14.2 
60.0 
7.1 
99.l 
. '}fOil!SD. 
• 
--• : • 1:-:1 ,1 ber Per c:ent . 
. 
~ 
• 15 . . 
. 3 . 20.0 
• . 4 26.6 . 
. 2 13.3 . • . G • tlO .O . 
. 
• . 
• . 
15 · D9.9 
Coni:1iderlng those attending colle0 e as furtherli.1::: their edu-
cution, one :nust consider this group as beine 100 per cent 
r;ainfully employed. Fi[';'tH'GS ::.n IJ.'able I indicate that these 
people arc stable in thelr ernployrn.ent and that they are capable 
of renderlr:.;.:; a l:.:i.,;)1 de:-:~ree of sc:tisf'acto1y service. 
six of the respondents reported ttw:L they are employed f\~ll-tL1e, 
or.:.e _part-tLrte, two siaas onul, and one t ern:poro.rily. Three did 
not raport this item. Twenty-three of the thirty-~lx who re-
ported f\,111-time c:o.ploy,r;::mt were men w:Clile tbJ.rtecn v1ere wo;::en. 
Table II shows nur;~be:r tir.:.d per cent distribution of len:3th of 
e:rt1Jloy,:.ent st'.l tus. .Seven of the thirteen wo::,en were housewives, 
. 
• 
: Men : '/>I or:::.en fte;:ularity of work 
followed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . 
. 
• 
. 
. 
. 
• • • .11 • 
. 
. . . . . 
. 
• • • • • • • ~ * 
. 
. . . . . . . . . 
23 
1 
1 
0 
. 
• 
.Per cent 
. 
. 
• . 
13 
0 
1 
1 
.. 
. 
•· . 
. 
. 
L6.6 
0 (' 
.v 
6. '/ 
6.7 
Fu 11-t hie 
Part-tb,e 
S0asonul. 
1'e;,1poro.ry 
r-'uiled to :r0 eport. 0 o.o • ·=~~-1~~~.....;..~~~~~--':~~~~~"'-~~~-
Total reportlL[ this 
1 t 8Dl. • • • 
. 
. 
. 
. . . 2G 
. 
. 
. 
. 
: 
. 
• 
15 . 100 .. 0 . 
at whlch they consider tl:.:.e,:1s el vcs e::tployed f,Jll-tir.1e. Two ;:~en 
not reporting this 1 tem are coller:e s~udero ts, whilA tl1c one 
reporting seasonal work is a ~inister and works at a trade or 
occupation only occasionally. One woman who hus been worklDB 
as & t~8~~er took tt~a fro~ her 0ork to ~eve u 
toinz back into teacLlng at the boglnnlnj of the next school 
term. 
Success Ha t:'i.rtf o±;_ F'ormer E\tudents. 11 0 the quest ion, how do 
you rsto your success?, Approximately 43 per cent of the men 
t:t11.d ~:io per cent of the wowen answered; nsuccecdin~ fairlv well." 
,_.. ej 
Fifty-seven per c0nt of the wen and ·16.6 per cent of the worr:en 
answered th~t they were succeodinz real well, while 13.3 par 
cent or two oi' the women failed to answer this question. Uone 
ansi·vorod the q_u0stlon as failing. Nmn1Jers and percentar;es are 
shoi"m ln '.ruble III wb 1ch also sbovvs that a hifher percent.::.~:::::e 
of both ~en and wo~an consider themselves as succeeding real 
well rather than fairly well. 
',Va ,,e Co::nparisons of Parmer Students and Hearin 7. Viorkars. 
-
Thirteen men or oO psr cent, roce1vcrt the same pay_as others 
doin~ the sarne kind of work. Five women or 33.3 per cent 
receive pay eqluil to others.. A total of nineteen or approximately 
46 .ner cent of the total zroup received eqwil pay. A total 
of nine persons rGcei ved less pay than others dolng the sa:me 
kind of work. These were usually individuals who had been 
employed only a short time. Five or 19 per cent of the cen 
answerln~ thls item, reported that they receive ~ore pay than 
others doin.::: the same kind of work, v;hile t 1No men ecnd seven 
wor:nen did not answer this quest'ion. 'l'he seven wo.:rnn who 
failed to answer this question were the housewives who receive 
no monetary consideration for work done in home making. 
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Oklahoma Scnool for the Deaf. lfuch of thls work was tuien as 
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eek of the industrial education currlculum, 
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r De e:l. ved t I"'r:J or occupational tra i in the State School for 
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fifteen men had t en shop classes in the exploratory 
crle~ces of industrial arts, in itl to the more s;ecific 
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to ~~lch Occuoations Lehrncd in .::{cLool t1re ~-=>eln.:.7 
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four wo~sn, or u total of approximat 
27 pe1 ca~t ure wo l~s alto 
lc~rned in scnool at fh0 Ukl Dchool for the f. Four 
eJ: tent,. four to a ~:rr,e,11 ext 
' 
twelve or approxiuately 28 per cent are not w at r1ll i11. ta 
trade o:r• oc tior1 lee.:r·r1ecl i11 sc~l1ool. Ox10 f'u .. ctor lt:11• y 
le 
43 
re~ponsible for failure to continue work ln trndes or occupa-
tions leurDed in s~hool was beca~se ~any joys reecter a3rlcul-
ture after leaving school and have onl~ a small opport~nity to 
exercise the trainin~ learned in school. Tho data lndlcate 
that glrls :1~arry and tulce up the care of' tl1e ;:io;11e vJ:: ich ~eeps 
ruar,.y of ther:1 from entering ind:ustry and ap_plyin::~ the .industrial 
skills and knowledge learned in school. iiowever, many of these 
reported that their trui~ln3_was ban3ficial as sorae transfer 
of learning was possijla on entering these new activities. 
'11ABLE VII 
ixtGnt to ·vi:.hich traininG : 
was followed 
! 
.. 
• 
Altogether • • • • • • • • , : 
1I o t::. 1 ~tI' [\B eJ~t er1 t. . . : 
To a s~all extent. • • : 
Not at all •••••••• : 
Total. 
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:fer cr:mt 
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. 26.7 . 
6.6 
. 20.0 . 
6.6 
G9.9 
of t"rn majo:r physieal handtc~tps. Gonsldcrinr; t::-Jis, tlJe question 
r~rlzes as to r1hut extent deafness is a handicap. A qu,astlon 
was placed in the qucstionn::dre to deterr1ine how 'i"lUcb. deafness 
has been a hindrance to members of the former student group 
considered in this st""J.dy, in foll_OV'.1 ine; tlieir respectlve trt:1des 
49 
and occupations ln t~1e ledustriul VJorld. 
li!.£dr:.:::.nce to S1Jccess .ocu.u:::e of Deafress. Pif'toen men and 
seven wo~en, or a total of 53 per cant, reported th&t Jsafness 
had jeen no hindrance at all in the s~ccess of their work. 
BJ.oven :rr,on 2.r.d seven wornen reported a sli?ht hindrance. One 
man r'sported deafness as a zret,t hlndranee, while or;e ;;:an a.nd 
one wo~an f~iled to answer this question. It is hard for 
persons in the full faculty of hedring to conceive of u 3raat 
be&rin._~.- dafioiancv as not bein~ a rreat hindrance to successful 
i;., .._., ..J • 
living, ~ut tha success of the respon~ents in this survey, 
to_c,:ether with the fi::-:;ures ln T2.ble VIII indic~1tes that this 
huadlcup can be overcome to the extent that the deaf may become 
Extent of hindrance 
to success of work 
l'.'.ione a·I-V all . . • • • 
Sli:-)-::.t :C1i nd!'i'.t nc e. . • 
GreHt hirdrci.r:c.e . . • 
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One 
and per cent distrl0iltion of ose c.1.es.1. r; ;'J-ore t t 
Twenty-three men and twelve women, or approximately SO per cent 
or ti-~ose employed would. have profited 
• 
Fourteen men and ten women report thut ey 1:1101..1ld 
to a t e.xt ent. e r.1en and two wornen v.rould 
more trade traini to a sme.11 extent. 'I'vvo men two 
wo:r13n vv0'Jld not \Te l1enef'1 ted f:_1rtlier t:r:•ade tratni in 
fin Cd emplo 0 " ne c;1an s.11e1 one wmaar: dld not 
answer this item. e oorcenta s shown in the tajle are 
definitely on the side of those deslrln~ more trade or occupa-
tionnl tru 
Opinions of extent of 
profit from mar~ trade 
t rit~\. i rj_ i ng 
To a ~reat extent 
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1-Jeed f'or let vvas 
cut1on is not vocational. The respondents were 
to list s~bjocta, other s~:i.op or vocational subjscts, 
ch in the opinion of former students, would have aided them 
in the successful performance of an occupation. le the 
great majority of those report urs in the vocational flsld 
fourteen subjects otber than vocatlonal studies were ven. 
ish .::,nd rr:athe:nutics were 1:l.sted vrl 
an expressed need for each f• 0.J.. 
the most fre eccy. 
t~tia s e by ten former 
ei olo~y, a icultura, spelling, roadlng, photography, 
sports, nlstory, t , library science, slness methods, and 
forsi l age were also listed. 
This would indicate tan appropriate ound of 
acadr.-:m;ic s·J'.)jects ls conduclve to a n~.ors trnccei:,sful purff.JDnce 
of occup2::itlonal skills. The extent to w ch this 'tro~1p of 
former students of the Oklahoma School fort Deaf could have 
profited additional a :le traln is a matter of con-
. j ecture, l10wever it is plain thnt ln the opinion of this forrner 
sroup, a better back~round of a C cation would be an 
as .s Gt t O s ;JC C es s f'u 1 11. V This felt need of e deaf is 
probably no croater than the felt needs of hearlns sroups ln 
like situations. 
V 
Tw0nty-s even thousand, two rmndred 
l:i'ourteen thousand and el~'.hty-two of tbcse st:.,1clc.mts are enroll 
in public day schools, den tlonal schools, and private 
schools. Thirteen thousand, one hundred and twenty-three were 
enrolled in l"-OC::S ,__... ~ • ..I tc1ential s C!)OOl S • '11he f'i res ven for the 
' 
residential schools ax"!e for t years .l (~)-LJ17 • Fi res en 
for public schools, denominational and nrivute schools are 
for the year 1948. (10, ses 10-11) These statistics are 
co~piled from reports from forty-seven states representln8 
eL:.t,ty-on,3 schools. -'I'wo ·ln.:mdred arod sevonty-nlne deaf ~1t·:..1dents 
were enrolled in the st e of Oklahoma ln l D. Two hundred and 
twelve of those students were enrolled in e O\cla11ot1ft ,Scl:.ool 
for tr:1e Deaf. enty were l-legro llclren enrolled. 
for f, 311nd, and Orphan Negroes ut Taft, mclahoma. 
flve wero enrolled int 
were enrolled :ln o. denor1inat:Lonal private sehool. (10, pa s 
10-11) 
It is believed that there are deaf children in other schools 
in Oklarwrn.a, :rnwever, this refe:cence :fo.ilec'i to s::i.ow ::wre~ As 
these people leave school they are confronted th the proble1n 
f1G[ll") 
perso11 ls rdly aware, or seldom s aoout. The deaf 
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person must meet and overcome these problems in order to obtain 
a satisfactory dezree of useful living. 
11he Problem of Deafness. 11l1e deaf person must meet the 
daily problems of life, as everyone must, except that for the 
c,;.ee.f tbey are multiplied many times because of the probler:1 of 
deafness. The problems of industry, agriculture, and business, 
t.he fields in which most deaf people find thelr work, must be 
uet in a way different from the manner in which the average 
~aering person meets them. The deaf person must adjust to the 
social a.nd economic culture in vvhich he expects to work and live. 
tlrnrc s0ar1s little reason to dou·bt that, in some cases; d.eaf'ness 
is r·esponsible for the soeial and Bconomic maladjust::cent of some 
people. That decree of bearing loss does have a dlrect relation-
ship to wapes earned is evidenced in ~artens' report in which 
is shown that for both sexes, the person who ls profoundly deaf 
earns less tLitu1 those v:h.o a.rG able to l.H%,r, eltl'ler with or with-
out n hearing aid. (9, page 74) 
Lanr,~uur•e ilandlcap. A sat i sf'aetory means of conr:nunicatlon 
is one of' the serious f)I'O"bla::is to be c:rnsidered in the employment 
of the deaf. Corm~unication 1J'Jill of necessity be by wr:i.tten 
la:n.~10.ze, the spoken 'Nord, or by usa of the manual alphabet a.nd 
s i ;:ns. Lung--...rn.~·:;e hand.1 :)HP for the deaf' is rcco:;nlz ed 'by r.,.os t 
ed.-;.::icctors of t}:;_e deaf and the acqulsitlon of language is one 
of the major objectives in most state schools for the deaf. Most 
schools for the deaf adopt some lancuate system, most outstandi~·1z 
_!_ 
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of these syste'.~1s :J.I'e The :Fj_ tzgerald. Key, Winn;' s S:imbols, 3arry 
Five Slate, McKee Five Slate, and Natural. Since 1S46 the 
Oklah::mm School has used the .Win0 ' s Sy.mbols system. 'This method 
consists of the tl s e of certain symbols above v,:ords, phrases, 
~nd cluuses, d.enotln.c; the parts of speecl1, }{inds of clauses or 
phrases, and tense of verbs. :.iartens er:1phasizes ti1.e relationsh:tp 
of success to command of speech with thJ.s statcvn6nt: 
One ~ust know, too, the relationship of success ln a elven 
occup0ction to ot:1er fv.ctors, s·J.cl1 as clet;ree of deafness, 
co~ruu .. r:d of speech, o.nd edu~ation. ( 9, paq;e 1) 
'.i"hls report shows that there is no sL3nificent d:i..fi'erence in the 
success of deaf man beco.use of a difference in F1eans of cm'JL1U-
rdc&tion, but does show t:1at deaf women who com,:r:unlcate by spoken 
lani,.'Lmr::e ht:1 ve a sllt;ht advantar,_:e over those uslng el ther wrl tten 
or manual lan~:·ua::;e. }fartens reports thnt trJis difference has. 
some relationship to the tyJe of jobs open to women •. 
Proper 'lrc.inln-"r or Lack of It. A ina.jor problem for the 
deaf 1.:her... sa8kln::,; employment, is the lack of traLninr; vJhlch the 
person has in_ the occup!1 t ion in w::~1 ch r1ork ls to be done. 'l'he 
follow:ng state,'.:,ent fro:m ~Iartens H0port e':r:tphasizes the need for 
ac,eqLmte and proper occu;iational ~:uldance: 
If hanJl~npped children are to be holpdd to ~ealize 
their greatest potentlullties occupationally, one 
:must :tnov; in 1,11hich types of occ~,1pc,tions handicapped 
adults ~ro now most successfully ensa~ed •.•• 
11.'hus an adea"Jttte ?".Jidance oro:,:ram 1001'::in;r tovvard 
vocational ielf r~alizatio~ tikes int6 cbnsider-
ation, on the one hand, tbe riorld of employ.ment 
in 1.nl"J.ch ho n~ust i'lnd a plri.ce. (~J, pn::;e l) 
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~ill the training be such tb~t the deaf person can meet the 
chrrn:::ins do,rb.:nds of inciustr;'", or wlll the training rece:.ved in 
o:,{ill und '::.nowled~;e be or o. }.dnd, the need of w~dch 1,y ill dis-
l:pi:H:i~r Y, l. th tl:~s cha.nr:in/ l)roc es s es of industry? 'l'hat a rcL1 tion-
nhlp exists between the earninc ability of the deaf person, and 
the 1.:w o;.,1nt or type of ed'<-1 cGJ.t ion v,11':d. ch the deaf ~]ers on had acqu ir13d 
ls evident. 1l'he followlnc quotation by .s •. H. Lartens exerr;plli':ios 
the e1:1plo:yars estl,,,s.te of the need for ::nore and ::)etter tra:1.nin~!: 
a;-,,"r-,,-.,<.>q of 1::'"JCCPS" as ,-1.nasur,-:cd !'!'IT the El~'1plovc.1"s "'ctti··,,.,i+A 
.,._. • ......-•• ..I. ~ "-J ....... - ' , .._,, "-· J . -:... ,_. ..._. ,...,. •.J ~... ~.f i..,, l... Vi,..; ~!..1.~ ..... V .._, ,. 
increase vJith tb.e nun,ber of' sc/1001 grades completed. Par-
ticuls.rl)T do pen:ons of some colle.;L.1.te traininJ; appBar 
to have the adv&nta~e for outstandin~ success in whatever 
occup&tlon they are~found. (9, pa~e ~2) . 
1l'he Problem of' 1\u/es. 1·:'l:.en a deaf' r;ierson see~-cs e~.1ployc:ent 
t:ie question u.rises as i.:.o how much uoney he will receive for hls 
work. I'o s ocure the :'11:axlmum in sa tis.fn.::.tory 11 v:Lr,.g, for h.'i..1:-Js elf 
and fo.rdly, the person must receive eno:Jgh money to be able to 
live on a s.-)clal level co:Y..purable to thut of t:1ose with whom he 
comes in daily contact. ~111 he be able to demand and receive 
wages equal to those doln,1:; the sn::ne 'kind of work thr~.t he per-
forms? Or will unscrupulous employers take a~vanta~e of hib 
l.::.and.icap o.nd need for e;r,plo:r:i:ent and pa:,,r only t:1.e ri1inir:11.un 'No.p:es 
for which such services cati be sa6ured? 1hs deaf person ls 
concerned with labor unions and the prlnciple of collective 
bn.rr_::u:lninc;. lle must ~::o into the lndustrial world and 1::eet 
competition alrettdy established, for him, by hearln::; people. 
those problems :must oe considered b;,7 the deuf person and the 
indi viC::.us .. l or heads or ind: .. u:itry who wo-;,1ld e1,1ploy the deaf ,}s 
't7.cill. 
Data obttllned in this survey indicate that deaf people are 
capaole of' securing for themselves, pay eqUJ1al to the wages of 
,in analysis of t:10 dHta., that so lon;r: as Lie deaf person is 
thr, t tbe person c:.rn, on the a verac:e at 1 east, rest asstired of 
receiving fair wa~es. 
For the avera~e deaf person 
• 
competition is a ma_ior probl~m. 1','hen t:1e deaf porson see:;:s 
e.mployrnent he must ;:Je :;;:repared to :,1eet the co:rnpetiti.on of a 
hearing world. The Fifteenth Biennial Report of the State Board 
of ~d,wat1on canto.ins t?.,e followinc_; stater.,ent: 
]}1lle trc..inln;::,: ln r"iand skills is thus recor~-nized as a 
major ulm in £he education of the deaf, th~ 0ducationul 
problem is by no means u simple one. To be successf~lly 
employed, thG Jeui' person n1ust not only know :.1.ls trade, 
but Le n:ust uaster the difficulty of competin,-=:; with 
normal hsar.i.n 1~ p_eople in an eq;..:w.l basis. If th.is ls a 
difficulty which ulllions of unemployed people who have 
no h ... 1.ndicap are unable to overco,1e, J-1 ow nuch greater is 
the deaf person's problem. ~o offs~t his hanJlcup he 
must learn to r-ead the lips; he must :umster the indes-
crlbably co{1plicatcci urt of' s:t)ea\:ing without he8.ring 
his own voi~e, and he must learn to understand wrltten 
;;n.::Jish. (17, pa.'.::es 193-194) 
'11he manner in which the deaf pEn-•son meets cornpeti t:lon in every-
day living depends larrely in the·kin~ of trulnlns received in 
s~Y,ool. 
Social Adjustment. After leaving school, the deaf person 
flnds that many social adjus s nmst be s. Proble1,1s of 
cit:1zenship, school, church, home, Hnd fec,:tily :;ruc1t all :Je fc1.ced 
l:,efore the person becorries soci ly r;1d.j,rnted. 'l'he deaf person 
n~st become a part of the economic system of e co:.::ntry, a 
producer and conm..in'.er of ;::oods, a voter and a taxpa~rer. 'l.'he 
person will pro bly become the head of a f ly, assuming the 
responsi lltles involved, will e new friends, and become a 
er of civic, social, or other clubs. fhe problem of c 
from in~titutlonal livi to family livlng, ln the case of tnose 
have spent a major portion oft lr developmental years in 
Lt S te school forfue deaf, is Lot . a.s is at first-
o.pparent. T~1os t d cl~ildren ve ho:mes in ') • '< W:'llCH tbey spend 
3ret11~ .• IIol:tcJ.:1~'{S tlI1cl s1J.rnrner v·accttions Etre -sr)er1t 
in o home by most deaf children, thereby relleving the routine 
of institutional 11~ • Sorne stment is necessary, however, 
·c t tLe l ncLi.\rldual l ltiS elf enially situated in the 
of~ t ',, T,;.i:J.lll1 the lar;er sroup of 
se problems ~Jst be re er eL1p 1 o :r:G ent 
of deaf ls considered if deaf person is to obtain the 
tlon from t work ;Jei cbne, if tb.e 
~nployer is to receive the createst economic returns from service 
'I'be Problem of G1Jid.ance. A sound pro 
us essential in the cational pI'O'._:rarn of the deaf student as 
,./ st:J 
benefit ~fa sound pro~rnm of vocational culdance. This does 
not mean that every one should be f~ided into some trade. Some 
deaf stu~ents can no more beco~:e skilled workmen than can some 
hearing students. Personal likes and abilities should be con-
sldered; if a st~dent, either deaf or he&rin8, is ~entally re-
tarded or dull, he will be a poor risk for industrial educatlon. 
Lven if tl:is were not so, tlle nee es sary tr&ininr; equipm.snt ls 
too oxpensl ve and its operation too dar:;::;erous to -be rls1ced in t:t-: .. e 
!arnls of '.::ental deficients. Only those wr:o are physically fit 
and mentally alert should be directed into vocational or trade 
training. Knowledge of individual differences in mental cap~city~ 
~echaclcal skill, and personal characteristics, are essential to 
u sound p~ldance program for the deaf. The f ollow:1. n1: stat e:r;ent 
.... , 
from Zart ens' report is lndicat:i..ve of tb.e need for smmd vo-
cational ~ulGunce pr&ctlce: 
Indi v L.lual differences an~one; de~lf pupils e..re just as 
s l~·-;ni f L:.ant s.s c_,t,onr; the lwarlng. Their a;)ll l t les 
and aptitudes ne3d to be studied scientiflcally in 
order t~rn.t the r::uiuunce r;:l.ven to each one may lead 
to the best possible selection of vocational 
activities. There can be no proper ;;u.tdance without 
knowlad~e of physical fitness, raental capacity, 
ncctantcel skill, ind personal churncteristlcs. 
Cu~ulative data ln these ite~s for each pupil 
are no less necessarv in a school for t~s deaf 
ttan inn school for.the hearing. On the basls 
of such lnfor1t:ation can be b'..Jllt a progra::.1 of 
.r-'.u:i.dar:.ce Uw .. t :ls directed toward the realization 
~f the ~rentest potentiallties of every student. 
(9, pac;e 91) 
A well or~&nized i~uldnnce prozram should operate in every 
school for the deaf or hard of hearlnc ln the country, whet~er 
1t be duy school or residonticl. Incladed in lts objective 
sL.ould be, on the one had, an an&lysis of lndividu8.l nec:..1.s and 
~1'oilities, s.nd. or the other L.and, an analysis of opport:.:mitiss 
for future e1;1ploy-::,snt. Both need to be considered in the de-
velopment of a pror::ram of educational guld.:.mce .. 
Dep;ree of Hearln.r: Loss. The way in 1;1Ll.ch a person will be 
able to meet life's problems is influenced to a grcnt extent 
~~on the de~ree of hearing loss. Hearing loss is dete~nined 
tl1ro 0J,_,h the \J.D e of sc:t ent lfic instruments and methods,. by 
persons tralned in their use and application~ Pupils are class!-
i'led rou7,Lly into tbroc 2:ro~Jps on a basis of de?;ree of hearing 
loss. T~esa are: 
(l} Clllldren who are born with a total or almost total 
loss of' hcurir:g, or WtiO ti:-1rour~h disease or 8cc~dent lost 
t::10ir beurlng before they had learned to talk; (2) children 
who lost all or almost all of their hearing after spe0ch 
and luns:ua.~:e patterns ;:1ad been well estoblis;::ied; (3) 
ct.ildren, who, s.':hile ha,i:i:.-:g sl'.-~nif'lcant henring loss, ure 
not profoundly denf' nnd whose varyihg de[i:rees of resid~al 
hos.rJnc can be iJtilized to 0:reat o.dvi:lnta.':'e :tn their ed-;;i-
cs.t:ton. (1'7, pa;:_,;e 191) '· _, 
~hese ~roups may also be divided, making dofinite classificatlon 
uncertain. A person born ds~f, or 8ne who hud developed deafness 
in early life W8'.Jlcl be at a defin::Lte <-1.isadvanta~~e, when co.npared 
v:l th a pers:m who 1-lud developed cl,33-f:.:1ess :Ln later life, or even 
el'lrly cLllc.U:ood, if l:rnguc.;;e putt erns 1:m ve been establl sLed. 
Jnder these conditions the de~rce of hearing loss might be the 
sam.e, but de12:ree of ;_iandics.p t:eca~.rne of' heal':i.ng loss-, would 
GO 
very deflnltely be dlfferent. These and ot r factors 
enter into the classification of de~ree of heari loss. The 
ftecnth J:3iermial ort of the Stato Departrrnnt of Ed:Jc:.3t:lon 
ile ackno~l the fact that de3ree of deafness is 
not the sols er erlon ford or~lnln: the probable success 
of usl electrical ampl1 lees ••• in many 
instances spsech sbillty could pro bly be roved in thls 
way, and some instances the child rni be so 
~ttsrially lp a srlns aid the could return to 
t'.·".,.e re l,.,1' ,,.);,1 i"J·1·1 (' q.~hoo· J s (lv/ ···1'·-·,·,-::. 10::)) 
_ ,,.._ _ .,l _ ..... ...,... 1_,'-/;_,,~ .~j.._ • 1, l \..:SL..::;v .:.J"'"" 
jhile all deaf students are not ablb to receive benafit from 
u s, ~nny do. The use of scl to"ether 
-, .. Ql.C:Llp. 
Dea:f Eichool cllities and curriculum should be so desl ed, 
plum, , and adrnini.::1tered :Ln such a way as to fit the deaf' studcmt 
to meet the µroblems of daily llvinr. 2very efforts ld be 
made to place before the deaf student occupational tralnins by 
v1t1icf1 L1e \.'\1 ill ve opportunity to exercise hls desire and ability 
in occ tlonal choice. A pro:rnm of ldance is almost an 
essectial for the vocZJ.tional deaf student, t]1.ut be fit hlrn-
self for occupations within the real~ of his capabilities. 
Efforts should be e in an e~ucatiu~al pro for tte deaf 
to know the occupational opportunities within reach of the 
rraGuatln~ deaf student. Only ln sway can those char 
with the rcsponslbillty of educatin~ the deaf develop a 
fJ I'O· ~-'-_I' ~3.£:1 t 111 ion t -'-· l, e s t ~--· er: l t t:0.e 
ce 
?',1 
ti2 
The p~:1rposes of this survey are to investL\ate; (1) the 
total· phy~ical plant of The Oklaho~a School fo~ the Deaf, (2) 
the total .school curriculum, (3) the lndustr-lal ed-;_;ication de-
.i:1ark18nt, ( ·1) the industrial education curriculum, and ( 5) to 
survey o. ::::roup of former students of the school, and try to 
de:ter;;,lne to wLat extent The. Olda.hon:a School is .raeetin3: tLe 
needs of its graduates. 
Cor;clus ions. 'L1.e total physical plant s ee':,s to be adeq":Ao.t e . ,J, 
for the cosfort, care, and physical well-)eln~ of the student 
croup. Ample dormitory space is provided, together with food, 
laundry, and hospital care. Facilities for teacbin~ the deaf 
appear to LlG as :ood us th6se found in ~ost state schools for 
the deaf. 'l'he system includes an acade,:1ic depart,ront in which 
the 1•c:.':ulHr duy school su::Jjects, speech, speech reading, ar..d the 
acquisition of lan':ua··e a':.d.lltles are er,1phasized. 'The t~:ree 
dlvisions of the school wblch are desl;~nuted as lower, ~lddle, 
and ·Jppcr t,ay be considered as nefar the equivalent to ele:;1Emtary, 
lnterr:iedlate, and junior l-:1_tch of' ~he re.:~ular p"...1blic day sc:.1001. 
'l'hre0 yoars of' prepl.lrutory work and t:~e first tvi/0 ye0.rs of 
1 . 1 , . t' 1 ~ ., l d , ·. re3u ar sc~oo nre 51ven in nee emencary scnoo, an cne 
tbird, fourth, fifth, and sixth in intermediate. ihe seventh, 
ol~~th, ninth, and tenth zrados are 
G3 
Electric t.v1p1lfy:Ln::~ elev.lees t:tr'e used for both individual and 
sroup teaching so as to fuake use of wbat residual hearing a 
student may have, in the loarning process. A com~inatlon of 
the oral &nd accoustic methods are used in teachinq, however a 
few speclal classes recelv0 all or most of their instruction 
~un~ully. Scientific instruients and Llothods are used to de-
termine de~rse of hearing loss, which is necessary to a sutls-
factory sactionln~ of classes. the lndustrlul education de-
partment ls 3n important division of the school, wl!ere as indi-
cuted by dQta secured ln the survey, 72 per cant of those 
surveyed received traininr for their lifework. The depart~ent 
of home economics ls divided into two branches, foods and 
clothing.. 'I'he foods department offers tralnlng in foods, nu-
trltlons, ta~le service, meal planning, nnd cookinl• 1he clothlnz 
departrr:.ent includes training in pluin sewlnr.:::, drcss21ak.ln2, fltt.b:g 
and :~wndin'.:_;. 'l'he a_~;;r lcul ture acti vi ti es include dairJinr; and 
swir,e f'e2ding. 
;'f 
·rt was found that the total school curriculum very closely 
parallels the rozular public .school curriculum throush the 
;_,~/7 /.J-l. 'f / cs~,-', 
tenth :,rcde, except that for be.~::tnnine; stud.ents.Jfa ·'three yenr ,;>· -_ ..... 
prepar8. tory course is ,:;i ven ·bo orient the pupil into school and i:.o: -'.,, ··· 
to try to estatlish enouzh lanzuase that the student will be 
uiJle to cio sc;~ool vrnrk creditnbly. The in6:;-1strial education 
depurtment offers trainlnc in scveGteen activities, and includes 
.( 
both industrial arts and voc8.tional industrial education. 30th 
._l . .-.f'. .sr.. / .;_,.·. :! / .... 
boys and ~irls are trslred int s depart~ent. 
fl d of 1 str 1 u.rt.s. th.e 
atud3~ts ln the fifth ors 
ol stn s entsr:ng j~nior 
school. Vocational training is b 
Jo urd continued t~rou the. te,1th aJe. the saventeen 
actlvities tau~ht int cr1.t ar·e; 
'.)U ilcii carpentry, wood turn wood carvl , weldlng, metal 
turni , to.i1or1 , ;Jrint 
erin5, c ir caning, linot cop j_ 0 Il , ~'.~lG. 
and painting and decoratl 
Dsta fro~ the questionnaire re ealed t t 95 oer cent of 
5 J)er cent v:er·e 
had received trade t Ci. in 
t t 72 per cent ~ere wo i t B or 
occupstlons lourned int school. Of se wor~ins, 74 per cent 
stcted t ·t r· •fl :l n. i rece5~ed in the Oklahoma Sc ol for the 
t, 
ile 82 per cent 1 cri"L would 
nore tra:., e tr·~~ i_n .U· · ln the s ctwol. )\ e ed .f'or t:1or2, trc.:1.r Ing in 
fourte2c subjects other than 
t1J.e O\J.P s,.n·v }lost oi~ 
i 
ofjf\31:ed ir1 t}1e sc o·l, cur·ric"'._1·1·urn, t· no 
i 
d 18te:r·:cirio to ~Nt;.at e~x:te11t t.}J.ese cieslr· subjects bad besn studl~~. 
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~hese findin~s indic&te that The Oklahoma School for the Deaf 
is ri.cstlL[:~ t;:10 needs of 1 ts students in a fairly adequate 
1,1ancer by offering a curriculu:1:1.· of practical education desi,:;ned 
to flt the deaf student for everyday livln.6 • 
Hecm;j:,·renda t:l.ons. That 1'he Oklahon:a Sct.0·01 for the Der;1.f ls 
offcr-ir:g a fair industrial educatlon pror_::;r&m to its s udents is 
evlJonced by the data secured in this survey. Ho0aver conclunlons, 
~rrived at by an analysis of the data, su~~est certain additional 
tralnins. T~ese su35estions are not made as being a,plicable 
to any _one school, ~ut mi2ht be applied to any deaf school, and 
r ... re made in the interest of deaf students evei"ywhere. 
A follow-up study is reeomt,,ended for each c;ruLiuate of the 
school. This service should ln0L1de recular reports fro1:1 the 
student, and if employed, from t~e employer as well, to soCTe 
person of authortty in the school, this ;erson to be called~ 
plnc0"':;ent and follow-up officer. The form.er st"c:tdent 's social 
and econoxic sdjustment could be checked in this way and it is 
su.::;e;:;ted tl~ct the report should be made at leo.st once each 
q_uarter for the f':trst year of the st::i.dent 's ei;1ployrn0nt. Data 
so sscurod cb-:Jld be tabulated o.nd filed for fut-...1.re need in 
currlculurn ~uildl.ng. An occupational stud;T, Emch f1ve years 
of former graduates ls suggested to keep the school abreast of 
the occupational trends, and to try to det~~nine if students 
v..re being prepared to r:,ect the needs o:f the rDl):tdly chan!:"ing 
indur:try. [A survey of thls nB.ture· could be made bJ a t3c.cl-.er 
:ln the school doing .,:-;raduate or .. l' . any person wi Llng 
to cooper&te with the school in such un investiration. Approx-
ir:-,r_;,tely 21 per cent of the respondents to the c;_uestlormuil~e, in 
this study, lndic:t t ;.::,d i.:;[,:0. t mox•e trade or oc:;t101;.. tional train inc; 
- I 
would have been desir2.ble. ! This is not surr:irisln(.l' in view of ~ . - , V 
the lirht of ;:.':artens I report .vi1lch shovrn deaf f.•f,rsons working 
.ln 2.'50 occupations. ( 8, pages 09) A proc;ram of tr::t:1.ning, with 
r:,s broLl.d curriculum as possible, in e.::i.ch of th-o. major occupi~tional 
cU. vis :';..or:s of' industry, homemrcking, agriculture, and comrr,erce 
1Nould be doslrable. A broajenin;:.1: of the industrial edt1cation 
pro~ram, especially for :irls, is s~ggested. Any curriculum 
<, 
c::1an:-:;e to be rnade should bo :c20.de in view of er:iployment oppor-
tunities._ Twenty par cent of those reporting ln tl1is study uere 
home1:1akers. 'l:1.is irdor'mation er,1phusizes tte need for additional 
hoTeGnklriP education in a school for the deaf. ~ore than half 
,.__,) 
of the wo~en reported in thia study were houaewlves, and very 
prob~1-:::,ly others will ·oecome bouse.wlves at some tL:-:.e. Do.to. from 
Llartcns I report ti?1ows tl1at approxinmtely 20 per 9ent of the 
women interviewed in that survey were en;::;ar:cd in domestic or 
personal s ervic-e. ( 9, pc.ga 45) '.l'he Oklahonia Sc:·1001 for the Deaf 
has a fairly ad0q_uc, te dcpartuier:. t of home economics. 
't- A broader a::ricul tural procram v,'O uld be desirable.. Data 
f'rorn tlle q:;iastionnaire used in th:ts surv0y rcvet,led that 10 
per cont of those surveyed were farmers.~ These former students 
roturned to, or took up fa.rm.ins after leaving school. '\11ile 
G? 
some.transfer of learning between trades learned in school and 
f;,;~~ric;.;:lture would t:.i.k e pl,ice, these students vn uld definitely 
l':ave 9roflted 1;1ore :fr·om ar_ricultural trui.ninz. In a state whose 
basic industry is dominantly a3rlculture, an extensive agricultural 
pro~'.:raFi would oe J,3slruble.. ·:rhis ls not always poss:'.Lble bocause 
of lei.ck of funds, or suitable land for an exter:sive crop progran1, 
!:ut srnnll projects such as swine and cattle :fe3d:'Ln.::;, anlr:ial 
husbandry,. floricul ture, pasture crops and soil improve::'lent, 
',:1ould be of' :z;aterial aid to t:"rnso ·0oys who v1ill ret'J.rn to the 
f~r~ after leavin~ scjool, rather than the industrial trainlnz 
"'1;:ich the 'coy took beea'Jse tJ.1ere was no cho1.ce. 
,greatly to the school 
l 
e,Jrr:'1.c:.:il::nr.. \ t·artens' report sur:::;ests a sr-eat numb0r of business 
occu;,:.,.tlons :::t which the deaf become qu:1 te tJroficient. So:;1e 
of these are; typinc;, cutalo1?.Jng, iridexln~_:, 1oookkeeping, filing 
clerk o.nd ott.::.ers. ;:art ens ind:1 cat ,3s th& t "Eany of these people 
become extren:ely ;-:;ood at t~:eir v1ork. A pror:ram of this kind 
would Jo ,·auch to relieve lack. of occu;1ati,:mal .choice, especially 
for c:il·ls •Nhose cLoice is limited. Bus1ness trainln:; is e .. da.-
pta·o1e to the· tralnin('; of both ooys and glrls, and would 
broaden the occupational choice for both groups. ·_; It .uu sJ.:nes s 
traininq offered ii the school would do much to raise the standards 
--·· - . 
of traininz toward the orofessionnl l~vel. It is especially 
s'Jlto.ble for '."';irls whose 1r:ork must, of necessity, ,be of a kind 
s'Jltable to their JhysicQl strength. 
'.i.'he C.1fi'orent cdvisicms of the industrial education de-
part~ent coulJ be better coordinat~d under a person known as 
t~e h~~d of tbs dapart~ent. Tl1ls depnrtneot ha&~ would ald in 
class scheduling, curriculu:,fl bu ilu1Di3, G.nd haruonious plaLD Ln1_3 
with the acade~tc department. 
fhe survey su3~ests further study In the field. A survey 
co~lld ·ce !,1ade of e:,:ployers of the deaf to try to d8tcn::~ine how 
well, in the opinion of employers, the deaf ·are '.)1'8pfared to to 
take up e::11ployment on an industrial basis, and. to deterr,,lne as 
r,en.rly as poss.i".Jlo the occupatlonal treLds of industry. A 
~tudy of other state sc~ools for the deaf to determine how other 
stc;."GG deaf' sc::-.iools s.re :ae0tin~ t:·.:.eir st:.1dents nsods could be 
made. A survey of this kind mi~ht lnvesticate curriculum, 
physical plant, enrollrncmt, rumber of teachers, etc. No do"Jbt 
the outco~e of such studies would prove interesting. 
2n A, h SelGcted Ji io.7ra 
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APP f•DIX B, COPI ' OF LE T ' a1 D 0u 'vTIONr AIRE 
Sulphur, Oklahoma 
To:---------------' former student of the Oklahoma. 
School for the Deaf. 
I am making a survey of the graduates or near-graduates who have 
left the Oklahoma School for the Deaf during the school years 1938 to 
1948 inclusive. 
I would like to know if the training which you received at the 
Oklahoma School for the Deaf is aiding you in your present work, 
whether you are making use of it in a material way, and what benefits 
you have received from it. What suggestion can you make, in the light 
of your experience, for improving the courses for the better industrial 
. training of future students of the Oklo.holtln School for the Deaf'? 
This information will be used as a part of a master's degree thesis 
which I am writing. The thesis is entitled, "Industrial Educational 
Needs for Deaf Children in Oklahoma." All the information you supply 
will, of course, be used anonymously, that is, without mention of your 
name. Therefore you need fee.l no hesitancy in answering frankly and 
completely any question on the enclosed questionnaire. 
Your cooperation in filling out and returning the questionnaire 
at once in the enclosed, self addressed and stamped, envelope will be 
greatly appreciated. 
Enc. 2 
Approved by: 
DeWitt Hunt 
Thesis Advisor and Head, 
School of Industrial Arts Education 
and Engineering Shopwork 
Respectfully, 
J. Bryan Stephens 
O. S. D. 
Sulphur, Oklahoma. 
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS FOR DEAF CHILDREN IN OKLAHOMA 
A master's degree thesis in progress at Oklahoma A & M College, 
by J. Bryan Stephens, finishing the spring semester of 1950. A 
questionnaire form_ for persons who have attended the Oklahoma School 
For The Deaf. 
Direction§: In the following questionnaire, a group of answers is 
provided for each question, listed alphabetically as a, b, c, etc. 
Select the answer which most nearly applies to your case and place a 
check mark in the space provided at the right margin. Where space 
is provided for a written answer, write the answer in the space provided·, 
Check mark only one answer in each group. 
Name City 
Street and number State 
Year of graduation from o. s. D. Date of birth. _____ Sex 
1. What is your present occupation?~-----------~---~ 
2. What duties do you perform?~-----~-----------~ 
J, Are you now employed? 
(a) Yes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • (b) No 
• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 
4. How long have you worked at your present job?. • • • • • . 
5. How regular is your work? 
(a) Full time • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (b) Part time • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . (c) Seasonal. • • • • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • (d) Temporary • • • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • 
6. How do you rate your success in your position? 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Failing ••••••••••••• 
Succeeding fairly well ••••••• 
Succeeding real well •••••••• 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
7. Is your pay the same as the pay of others doing the same kind of 
work? 
( a) Yes, the same • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • • • • 
(b) No, ' less ••••••••• , •• 
( c) More. • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • 
• • • . . . . • • 
8. What is the name of your present employer? 
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9. Were you trained for a trade or occupation in the state school for 
the deaf? 
(a) Yes . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • . • • 
( b) No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
10. Did you have other shop training at which you worked, just because 
you liked the work, but never intended to use as an occupation? 
(a) 
(b) 
Yes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
No • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . 
11. List shop or occupational training which you received in the state 
~fchool for the deaf. 
'J 
12. How much did this training help you in finding and keeping work? 
(a) Helped a little ••• ·• • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
(b) Helped a lot ••••••••••••••••••••• 
(c) . Was largely responsible for present position ••••• 
(d) Was no help at all. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
13. Are you working at a trade or occupation for which you were 
trained in the state school for the deaf? 
(a) Yes, altogether ••••••••••••••••••• 
(b) Yes, to a large extent •••••••••••••••• 
( c) Yes, to a small extent. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(d) Not at all. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
14. Describe occupational training which you have received, other than 
that received in the state school for the deaf. ----------
15. How has deafness affected the success of your work? 
(a) None at all • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
(b) Been a slight hindrance •••• , •••••••••• 
(c) Been a great hindrance •••••••••••••••• 
16. In searching for employment, would you have profited by more shop 
or trade training in the state school for the deaf? 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Yes to a great extent. 
Yes to a small extent. 
None at all •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
17. List other school subjects which you think would have helped you in 
finding and keeping employment, and in living a bet'ter life. 
'Typist : 
Lucile Loney 
School of =ducation 
